
ITRADE IS MPfiOTING.

Signs of Increased Confidence All
Over the Business World.

KO GAIN IS COAL, IEOK AND STEEL.

Pittslurg ow Seventh in Clearing IIonsB

Eeturns, a Good Omen.

EETIEWS COYERIXG ALL TUG FIELD

JTPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TITS DISrATCIM

Xew York, Jan. 22. Special telegrams
to Sradstrat's point to a few evidences of
improvement in general trade. At the
West cold, and at times stormy, weather
served to stimulate further demand for
stocks of winter goods, and some were
cleared out. In other respects the storm's
influence was not favorable, it serving to
check trade, notably at Baltimore, Cincin-
nati and Pittsburg.

Inability of Southern planters to make
the customary financial arrangements at
this season iith the usual facility, is re-

ported a a factor ia the state of trade in
several directions, although Galveston an
nounces some improvement in business,
notwithstanding the low price of cotton
and slow collections. At Omaha, Chicago,
St. Joseph and Kansas City reports are of
an improving demand, notably for boots
and shoes and staple drysoods, with hard-
ware not showing as much interest as ex-

pected at this time.
o Gnln In Coal, Iron and Steel.

Leather is firmer at Boston, but dull else-

where. Lumber, tobacco, petroleum, an-

thracite coal, iron and steel drag along as
for weeks past with no tangible gain in the
demand.

Business failures in the United States
this week number 405, against 379 last week
and 357 in the third veek of January, 1891.

More failures took place in the United
Slates in 1S91, primarily because of lack of
capital and financial stringency, than in
1890, and ihe number traceable to irnud was
more than doubled. Only one-ha- lf as many
tailed from outside speculation as in 1890.

For 11 months of 1891 the net earnings of
Itading railroads throughout the country
increased G.4 per cent as contrasted wtlta
like pctiod in 1S90, while the gain in sross
earnings for the like r.ortiun of 1891 was
only 4 per cent. The Grangers, Pacifies
and" Southern railways led in the order
named with the creator percentages of in-

crease of net earnings.
The total of hank clearings reported to

Jiradstreet' for 57 cities this 'noek, is ?1,290,-169,82- .',

or 12.3 per cent more than in the
like week last year.

Vfco!, Cotton aad Drjooils.
"Wool is quiet, users waiting for the next

London rale to fix prices. It looks as if
America ould not be as fully supplied
with ioreijjn wools in 1S9J as last year. It
is that our direct imports have not
increased, snd the inference is drawn that
ioreisrn shippers believe London prices will
be higher, and Ih's points to probable

for prices of the domestic pro-
duct

Baw cotton has been slroncer and
higher on reduced receipts Woolen ;oods
are quiet except for tUnkcts which are
active. Xew lines of cotifti goods sre
meeting with fair demand. Sales oi print
cloths about e.jua! production.

The speiilfitive share market has shown
: Tone on the more pacific outlook of

the Chilean complication. At the fame
time the warlike rumors produced early in
the week caused more or less liquidation,
which was accelerated by the alleged dan-
ger of the withdrawal of the Missouri Pa-
cific lroui the Western Traffic Association.

Hears Active in Stocks.
Bearish pressure accompanied and aggra-

vated the movement, though it vr-- notice-
able that fairly large buyingpppearedat the
lower leel of prices, and the market,
though still lacking a decided tendency, is
firm. The Anthracite Coal stocks have
been the subject of much activity, and dis-
play strength based on the probable settle-
ment of the allotment of production and on
alleged "deals" involving the control of the
Poughkecpsic bridge

The bond msreet is firm t ith a brsk de-
mand. The Xew York money market is
oversupplied with loanable funds, and rates
have yielded stiil further. Foreign ex-
change, however, continues abnorna!ly
firm, notwithstanding a reduction of the
Bauk of Bnsrland rate and a fair supply of
commercial dralts against grain and provi-
sion shipments.

Eiports of wheat this week, including
flour as whcat,from both coasts of the United
States.as reported by mail and wire to Mrad-slreel'- x,

equal 4.522.219 bushels, an increase
of about 230,000 bushels as compared with
last week. Indian corn exports remain the
feature, villi shipments aggregating over
2,800,000 bushels within six davs as com-
pared with 3,321.000 bushels the week be-
fore. Exports of oats and rjc remain ct
unimportant porportions after their brief
prominence a month ago.

XI. V.. Dun Jt Co.s Optimistic Review.
B. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review says:

ltcr-ort- s from every part or the country
exprcr-- even preatcr confidence tlian beforo
in the piospects for trade, while in some
lines definite, though gradual, improvement
is already seen. Humors or coming war
ha c dm ing tho ji-- t week not had sub-
stance enough to affect money markets or
trade in the least.

The markets lor staple products have been
undisturbed by speculation, which is heldin
check by enormous supplies. Wheat ad-
vanced i cents, and receipts nt tho West
have been lighter, on ing to severe weather,
but exports continue large. Corn is coming
iorwaiderv fiecly and has. declined lQ
cents and exports, lor the week 111 proba-
bly be verv Oats are J cent lower.but pork nioJucts a stronircr.

Oil has declined cent and coffee ad-
vanced Ji cent. In other market no

chance in prices is noticed, though
increasing is in pro-pe- el in the
TOAifeets for iron and steel products. Specu-
lations in cotton bus taken courage from
the fact that icceipts h.ive recently de-
clined, and the improving market caused a
bettor tone at many Southern points.

The State ofTrade In the East
Itcports from cities indicate some real in-

crease in trade, as ell as great confidence
in the future. More activity is seen at 1109-to- n

in and in shoes, though often
at lo er prices. At Philadelphia increasing
sales are seen in rtrvgoods, the Xorthwcst
leading iu purchases, anil better orders for
iron have caused additional furnaces to be-
gin lilast.

Cincinnati reports general business open-
ing brisk. At Cleveland rolled Iron Is In
active demand, and sow- - advance is seen In
ore with large sales. ij,kc are con-
tracted for at some advance over last year.
At Detroit countiy ordcr-ar- e moie free, and
eoine manufacturers w orking overtime.

At Chicago general trade is larger than a
5 ear ago and collections easier, and an in-
crease of a third is seen in floi': and corn
receipts; hut receipts oi Ttheatsnd lard are
double, of rje three times :Uid of dressed
beet four times last year's, r hllo a decrease
i noted only in oat, barley and cured
mtats.

At Milwaukee cold Heather has n good ef-
fect, and the demand tor money in the lum-
ber and live stock trade is active. At Min-
neapolis extreme cold causes a slight de-
crease in trad-- but flour Is In better de--.
mand, the output being 173,009 barrels,
against 113,000 btrrels last year, lortho week.
At St. Paul prospects of trade are excellent
and money easy, and at Omaha very easy,
with trade improving.

In tlicritlea ot the Southwest.
At St. Louis severe snowstorms since Jan-nar- y

1 have interfered Ith retail trade, but
wholesale deilcrsflnd no complaint. Co-
llections are fairly prompt and settlements
of freight rats are expected to lestorotbe
-- ,, in, ox co At Denver business Is

the season. At Galveston
business, and losses of

--anges aro heavy. At Xew
receipts uelp tho prico

;o business. Sugnr Is actlvo
nd n better feeling prevails,
as yet, improves but little. At
oiue improvement Is seen,

though large supplies of cotton ore still on
hand.

The output of precious metals In 1691 has
been surpassed in only two years, according
to YVclls-Farco- 's statement, nmounttne to
$31,975,991 gold. $00 611,101 silver, $1S,26I.6G3
copper and $12,"5,7S0 lead. The Mexican
output or silver was $i3,OC0,O00. .

Annual reports of many other Industries
show that the production in 1S91 has rarely,
if ever, uccn equaled, and the new year be-
gins with no prospects of decrease In any
important industry. Even the wool manu-
facturers appear to have used more wool
last year tlian in any previous year, imports
having been the largest on record.

J'ittsbnrg Seventh In Bank Clearings.
The following table, compiled by Brad-xlrtd'- s,

gives the clearing house returns for
the week ending January 21, and the per-
centage of increase or decrease, as com-

pared with the corresponding week last
vear:

Inc. Dec.
New York ? 804.8S1.T37 17.2
Boston 97.835,717 3.7
Chlcatro 17.6
Philadelphia 6i.3S0.23S 3.1
St. Louis 2i41il61 1.8
Biltlmore 17.533,818 16.1

rittsbure J3,GM.8.W 12.5
Cincinnati. 15.040. 5.9
Mn Francisco IMCCGt! 0.1
New Orleans H.512.C30
Kansas CltV 10. 05.832 414
Buffalo 8,316,0K 11.1
Louisville. 7.S01.439 6.5
Milwaukee 7.127.75 9.9
Minneapolis 6.046,479 21 2
Detroit. 6.731,213 21.'5

Houston
1'rovldence. 6.325.600 56
Cleveland S.6SS.771 3.1
St. raul 4.7S.S7S 19.9
Demer 4.901,1(3 2G.2
Omaha 5.170.SS3 42.1
Columbus 3,107.100 1.2
Hichmond 2,432.1127 12.1
Hartford 2,432,027 12.1
Portland. Ore l,SGo.711
Indianapolis 4.591,41 13.5
Memphis 2.45',275 32.1
XahviUc 1.105,108 10.4
I)u!utll 1,971,153 10.0
Teoria 2,052,225
WashinKton 1.766,353 ea.h
New Haven l.dbl.&O 9.0
St. Joseph 2.1S0.545 15.2
Rochester 1.427.117 1.0
Dallas I.179.2M
Worcester 1.307, "MO 'i'.i
SprlJlKlicld 1..V1.150 11.2
Portland. Me 1.0SI.S78 30.6

Salt Lake City. 1,7'0,27 S.2
Tacoina 1.2G0.9I3 43.5
Fort Worth 1.229.GM
Des Moines 92S.353
Seattle S72.3S9 14.2
Norfolk Wu.917 17.9
Sioux City. J,lft227 3.3
Svracnse. 1.003,4S4 13.4
C.rand Kapids 1,411.830 9U.4
tWeco 1.8S5.779
tOalvcston 7,893,321 3LJt
tAtlanta 1.K3.IM
tSavannah 1,972.433
lltlnchamton 287.000
Wilmington, Ilel P5I.4S4
Lowell SK.7M 6.2
Birmingham 523,875 19.5
LosAnecle 710.554 5.1
Lincoln &&: 53.0
Lexington 422.119 10.0
Wichita S0s,fi73 13.1
New Bedford 51,a 9.5
Topeka 405,852 4.1

Total JI,290,1G9.S2J 12.5

Outside New Tort . 4&,308.0G5 5.6
Montreal 9,647. SH 13.7
ltalir-t- 1.038.SS4
Toronto 6,rH,S70
Hamilton 7ffi,362

Total, Canada S

tNot Included In total.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Garza's brother has been captured.
The French have sent a fleet to Alexan-

dria.
The Brazilian Chambers have been pro-

rogued.
Conflicting reports of the Pope's death

arc still current.
The Aransas Pass strike has been formal-

ly declared c3.
It is said Hie W-.isk-y Trost is consider-

ing a p'.aa for rccrjanization.
Tho Jtpancse Commissioners to tho

Wo: Id's Fair have landed at San Francisco.
King jrilieroa, of Samoa, srtll fears to

proceed to extremities against Mataafa, tho
rebel.

The Attorney General of Kansas has bc-cu- n

proceedings to disorganize Garfield
county.

Application for hotel accommodations
dnrl'ig tha Democratic Convention are pour-
ing into Chicago.

The Kentncky Legislature will bo asked
to appropriate $100,000 for a State exhibit at
the Wond's Fair.

Glasgow citizens held, a meeting Thurs-
day and raised a largo sum for the Kussian
lamine relief fund.

A lamp upset Into the Inn of Mrs. George
Collins at Pcnsacola, Tla., Wednesday night,
burning her to death.

Two oil trains collided and burned near
Tillis, capital or tho llu'sian province of
Georgia. Six lives neie lost.

William Jones, a well-know- n Taverpool
cotton broker, ha- - committed suicide Dy
jumping from an upper window.

A woman named Hastings, a t Xottlng-hnm- ,
Kngland, struck her two children dead

with a hammer, and then committed suicide.
Director General Davis, of the World's

Fair, will bo allowed to instal exhibits as he
may see lit. This is a victory over President
rainier.

Part of arockvelifl at D'cdd. Frarce.
fell yesterday, crushing three dwellings a:d
Killing i wo women auu cue man ana injur-
ing 25 others.

Klevcn of tho 13 rcwly elected Indiana
State Committee are for Harri-

son, and the other two promise not to an-
tagonize tho President.

Tho steamer Egyptian Monarch, from
Xew York, i eports that on Januarv 16 a ves-
sel, supposed to be American, was on flro inlatitudo IS"" north, longitude 19 west.

J. W. CHIT, the Republican Secretary of
the Iowa Senate, was denosed with n Dem-
ocratic majority of one. Thursday. He will
test his light to the oflio in the courts.

Tne Prohibition State Convention, of
Jl'iinc, has been cal'cd to meet at Bangor on
May 1 and ."i. The Executive Commiteo an-
nounces that it expects to make a strong
fight this i ear.

M. Eaur declares that tho rcfnsal of Min-
ister Constans to fight a duel with himsaved
the Minister fioni certain death. Ho adds
that during his recent pistol practice he hit
the maikat every shot.

Tho steamship Alameda.Justnrrivedat
San Francisco, from Sydney via Honolulu,
bioughtup Captain Huntley and nine of thecrew of the American whaling nark John P.
West, which was burned near Honolulu two
weeks ago.

A French expedition sent to punish a
tribe In the toudan fought a severe bnttln
Januarv 11, purchasing victory at the cost
of G killed and 30 wounded, fh" natives
fouzht stubbornly and left several hundred
of their dead on the field.

At Camden. Ala., yesterdav, Bobert Car-
ter was hanged for the murder of his wifo,
Julia Carter, June 22, 1891. Carter had been
divorced fiom two wives, and shot his thirdone on account of Jealousy, while she was
going to her mother's luneral with another
man.

The Court at Wilmington, Del., yester-
day refused a new trial "for the prisoners
convicted of burning the Dupont Powder
Company's barn, and sentenced them to
terms ranging from three to eight year's
imprisonment. They are Edward, Mary andJoseph Clark, and William Gibbons.

Just beforo they were executed nt Dan-
ville, Va., yesterdav, Jim I.yles and Mar-car-

Lash ley, the colored murderers ofGeoige Lashlev, in IS90, joined heartilv In
the prayers and hymns. The man made a
confession, declaring he alone was resuonsi-bl- e

for the crime. The woman protested
her innocence to the last.

London solicitors for Captain Charles
Armstrong, in his suit against the Duke of
Orleans for alienating the affections of his
wife, famous soprano, Madame ilelba. have
answered the last pleadings of the Duke's
lawyers, to tho effect that Captain Arm-strong had no'domlcilei In England. It is be-
lieved the Duke will be compelled to come
to trial.

The Confederate flag which was cap-
tured from a Korth Carolina regiment at
Hanover Court House, in 1802, and which isnow In the custody of tho County Clerk, atBoston, was the subject of a sharp discussion
at tho meeting of the Common Council, as a
icsuitui which me Aiaermanic order thatit be returned to the regiment was laid over
for one w eek.

The British schooner William Arm-
strong, Captain McKenzie,fromXewJ3rleans
January 12, for Havre, France, with 5,500
bales ot cotton, stranded Tuesday morning
on the Virginia coast, two miles from Cobb's
Island. She Is now lying in eight feot of
water. The crew of the vessel is safe andno danger Is apprehended as to her cargo.

Alexander Lewis, for the murder of Ben
C. Travels, in June, 18SS, and Sbeppard
Busby, for killing Deputy Marshal Barney
Connelly In August, 1891. have been sen
tenced at Fort Smith, Ark., by United States,
Jndgo Parker to be hanged April 27 nex
Lewis killed Travels during the progress ot
tho A'erdlgtis train robbery on the Missouri,
jvansuB uiiu iuas .uauroaa. xnree ot illsgang have since been killed while resisting
arrest, and the fifth confessed and saved bis
own neck at the expense of Lewis.

Ladles' and Children' Boalery.
Attend onr'great bargain sale at reduced

prices Jos. Horke &'Co.'s
l?cnn Avenue Stores,

STONES AND GROANS

The Only Weapons Used by the
Strikers Yesterday.

CAES BAN ALL DAY AND NIGHT.

Treasurer of the Painters Union Sned for
Embezzlement.

HAPPENINGS IN THE WORLD OF LABOE

2Jo serious disturbances occurred yester-
day in connection with the Manchester
Btreet railway strike beyond the stoning of
cars in a few instances. A large lorce of
police was required, however, to keep the
crowds from becoming riotous, and had it
not been for them there would probably
have been some ugly work. Most of the
disturbance has been raised by mill men
and boys, not strikers.

No cars were sent out on the 'Woods'
Run branch as all attempts have failed.
Both the management and the strikers are
entering suits against each other on the
least provocation. Chief Dispatcher Irwin
was held in 1,000 bail for court on a charge
of assault and battery, preferred by Will-
iam G. Gist Thomas Howard, who stoned
a Woods' Kun car, was fined 510 and costs.
J. C. Shoemaker, charged with inciting to
riot, was held in f1,000 bail for court.

Mayor TFymsn Will Act.
The committee appointed at the citizens'

meeting yesterday called on Mayor "Wyman.
The Mayor expressed his willingness to
bring the matter before the management if
it were possible. Mavor Gourlev was asked
for his assistance, but declined, saving the
strike was placed in the hands of the Alle-
gheny officials.

After dark the attempt to run cars proved
rather unpleasant. All the cars that passed
"Washington and Beaver avenues were
stoned. One of motormen on a "Western
avenue car was cut slightly in the face by
glass broken by a brick thrown by the nioh.
The crowd at the "Washington avenne cross-
ing numbered about 300. The crowd was
rather noisy and jeered all the passing
motormen and conductors. About 10 o'clock
a brick was thrown through the window of
a "Western avenue car. Superintendent
Mnth was on the car and went on to the
barns. Here he collected 15 officers and
marched on the mob. Ko violence was given
or received, the crowd quietly dispersing.

Crowds collected at Pennsylvania aDd
Beaver avenues and Rebecca and Beaver,
hut no violence was indulged iu further
than hooting. During the day 23 cars were
running, but after dark the number was

to seven one on the Rebecca line,
four on the "Western and ttro on the Troy
Hill branch.

Striken Were Not There.
The strikers were in secret session last

evenirg and took no part in the violence.
No attempt was made to operate the "Woods'
Run cars during the day oi evening. The
cars were kept running until 11 o'clock to
accommodate the theater-goer- s. The man-
agement deniea the report that the new men
were compelled to go armed. The company
will endeavor to run a lull force of cars to-
day.

The Troy Hill branch, where the first
violence occurred, was the most- - orderly
last night, no extra police being necessary.
Michael Roth was arrested on a charge of
inciting riot, preferred by General Mana-
ger Greenwood. Svhile the patrol wagon
was answering the call a car ran into it,
injuring one ot the horses so badly that it
will probably have to be shot. About
id motors have been burned out in
tho last two days by the inexperienced
men.

About 9 o'clock Julius Kaye, Samuel
Steck and Frank Lobeck wers"arrested,for
trjisg to make trouble at tho Washington
avenue crossing.

AFTER TREASURER FRAZIER.

An Officer of Union "N'o. 10, Painters and
Decorators, in JfctI for Embe7zlimp nt
Accnsrd of Being Short at'Least S500 In
His Areoants.

Thocixi J. Frazier, Treasurer of Local
Union No. 10, Brotherhood of Painters and
Decorators of America, was sued before Al-
derman McMastcrs yesterday by D. E.
Alexander for .keeping fraudulent accounts
and embezzlement Frazier lives in Wil- -

kinsbor; and is well known there, and also
among labor circles in this city.

For some time, it is said, the trustees of
the union baVe been suspicious of Frazier
and feared that he was not quite straight in
his accounts. An investigation was made
and sufficient evidence was found to seri-
ously compromise him. A meeting was
called and it was decided to have him put
under arrest pending a thorough investiga-
tion.

D. E. Alexander, on behalf of the trus-
tees, appeared before Alderman McMasters
Thursday and swore out a warrant against
him, alleging that lie had embezzled $500
from the union and had made false entries
in his bank book to support his assertion
that he had deposited the money in the
Odd Fellows' Bank. Frazier got informa-
tion in some mauncr that the suit had been
made and fled. A warrant was placed in
the hands of Dctcctie Al Hirner, who
failed to locate him in AVilkinsburg, but
finally found him yesterday at the house of
L. E. Haid, No. 1121 Pcnn avenue. Fra-
zier was remanded to jail to await a hearing
Monday.

Mr. I). E. Alexander was seen last night
and saidthat Frazier had been purloining for
the last four years. The amount, he said,
might probably be from ?SO0 to 1,000. All
the union asks is that Frazier makes repar-
ation, as he has considerable property.

Another Signer an the Printers' Scale.
The striking printers were made jubilant

yesterday by the signing of their scale by
the Peck, Phillips, "Wallace Company.
They claim that they will have another
sign'er for Monday. The officers of the or-
der are dividing the extra work that the
union houses have among the men.

DLL SAKTE in New York by Charles
Theodore Murray in THE DISPATCH to-
morrow.

Cotton Dress Goods.
1214c ginghams to-d- at 7c. '
15c ginghams to-d- at 9c
20c ginghams to-d-ay at lie.
12c cheviots to-d- at 7c.

Jos. Hobne & Co. '3
Penn Avenue Stores.

GOOD OBGAJS'S AND PIANOS

At Very Low Prices and on Accommo-
dating Terms, as We Take Stock Feb-
ruary 1.

m

"We have 10 or 15 of those organs on hand
at $25, $35, $50 and 60. They must go be-
fore February 1. Remember, they are in
modern high top cases and in perfect order.
They are all ready for delivery and carded
with prices marked plainly on them. "We
have also a few good upright pianos, but
little store worn. These must go before
February L Come in and see what you can
buy for 5190, $225 or $250. Fine outfit of
stool and scarf with each piano and stool
and book with each organ at S. Hamilton's,
91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

Ladles' Underwear.
Great sale to-d- in center of store. Im--

mensc reductions in prices.
JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

HEIKS to the crowns of Europe by Vale-
rian 'GrlbayedoS In THE DISPATCH to-
morrow, Illustrated with authentic por-
traits.

IEPITrUR$ ANUAiRT231892
Kichanged Shot With a Prisoner.

John Hennesey, of the Southside, was
shot by Constable tinder while resisting
arrest yesterday. The Constable, with two
others, went to serve warrants on James and
John Hennesey, father and son, on a charge
of larceny preferred by M. a Varner. The
two men refused to submit to arrest and
.Tnhn milled a revolver. Constable Under
also drew his revolver and Beveral shotst
were exchanged, one taking effect in Hen-nesey- 's

groin. The father was taken to the
Twenty-eight- h ward station and John was
arrested later at the Southside Hospital,
where he had gone for treatment.

A BURNING SORE LEG

Ulcers Form, Hospitals and Doctors Use-

less, Crazed With Pain Cured, by

Cntlcura Remedies.

About eight yenrs ago I wrote you from "Wllkes-barr- e.

Pa., describing how your wonderful reme-
dies completely cared me or a terrible case of
eczema or salt Theum. I must now tell you what
CuncuiiA Kejiediks ha c again done for me. On

tne yi or lasi sepiemocr, i naa
the misfortune to bruise my leg,
andlputaplcce of sticking it.

Inside ora week I had
a terrible leg. Jly wife became
frightened aud advised me to go

jf toasurgeou. I went, and doc-
tored--r for two months, but no

vrafi done me. besides cost-n- g
ma big money. My leg had

bv this time lormedinto an ulcer,
ami wurse evcrv dav. I
cnnld not stand it any longer, ana)v A i3 madcupmymlndtogotoa hos
pital ana see n i coma ne neipea.
I w ent to several here In the city.MP In turn, but none could do me
any good. I hid a terrible leg.
with a hole in It as big as a

dollar, and pain that almost set mc crazy, igot
scared abnitlt, and determined to try Cuticuka
Kemzdifs. 1 obtained a set. and Inside of five

ri. mv Ipit w healed un as "well as It ever was.
excent the terrible sea' It left for a reminder of
what was once a terrlDle sore leg. These HKM'
EPIES are worth their weight In gold.

JOHN TI1IEU IE. 93d street. New York.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest
of Humor Remedies, internally (to cleanse the
blood of nil Impurities and poisonous ekmcuts.
and thns rtmovc the causa), and Cuticuka, the
great hkln Cure, and Cvticdra SOAP, an exquisite.
Wkln Beantlfler. externally (to clear the sliln and
scalp. anJ restore tlic hair), speedily and per-
manently cure specls of itching, burning,
scaly, crust'-d- . pimply, scrofulous, and hereditary
diseases and humors, lrom lufancy to age, from
plinpies to scrofula.

Fold everywhere. Trlop. CCTICTBA. 50c: SOAP.
25c: Resolvent. $1. Prepared bv tho 1'ottkb
llnco-AX- D CnrsiicAi. Corporation. Boston.

for "flow to Cure hkin Diseases," 61

pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

ri.ES, Wickheadi, red, roiign, chapped, atti
PIH oily skin cured by CUTICUBA SOAP.

MUSCULA-- STEAINS
"

and nalni. backache, weak Xldnci-s-.

rheumatism, and chest pains relieved
In one minute by the Ccticuba AXTI-Pa- iv

Plastkb. The first and only.ln- -
"Xff2Cx tantancous p.im-siin- piaster. Wisu

OPTICIANS?
Certainly, the Best in ihe City.
No Charge for Examining the Eyes.

wd KS ,s9 l ?Jr IK1
WM. E. STIERBN544 Smithfield St.

jal-TT- S

lyp&'l Vnic Mark )

THE ONLY WAY
to permanently cure Rheu-
matism, is by elimanating
it from the blood, being a
blood disorder outward ap-

plication has but little ef-

fect upon the disease, (and
then only temporary).

' Rheumaticura " is the
only known remedy that
will absolutely cure Rheu-
matism speedily. One bot-
tle is usually all that is re-

quired to effect a cure.
Call at office and see the testimonials
on file.

RHEUMATICURA CO.,
66 Penn Ae.,

Price, I300 per lwHlf. PITTSBURG, PA.
For sale by all druggists,

jal9-TTS3-

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overcoatings

II. & C. F. AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors, 120 Smlthfleld s

HAVE YOU TROUBLEdfc in iretiinE lenses to suit the
eve. or Frames to lit the face?

Our Evsteni nsuros perfection In both.
LITTLE, THE OPTICIAN,

5ll Penn Avenue.

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.

Office Specially Co.,

leUS-r-w lC5Thlrdav.

1BMhMEt

(gfftliOG.

Wf fMm FREEi
JelOHNC. 8inAinro(p. war

boctom! -jf Mass.
:de233

ItCtrreiColdi,Cnigli.Sor Throat, Cronp,Inflaea
laVWhoopinc ConchJlronclutoi Mid Aithm a. Aeer.
tun cm for Consumption la fint sur", and tor reii.l
i advanced iUgt. Cm t one. Ton will tte the
exoellent effect after taking the first dose. S014
fcj Octkra Tcrjwlura. Larse belUaft, M ecau uA SUA

We make more porous
plasters than all other
makers in this country
combined, because tho
public appreciate the mer-
it that exists In our (roods.
BENSON'S Is the only me-
dicinal plaster for house-
hold use, all others being
weak imitations. Get 'tho
Genuine.

NEW ADVEKTISE3IENTS.

TUMBLE DJ TROUSERS.

We make Pantaloons
to Order that cannot

TO be surpassed. We have
nnnrn taKen our entire stock,
U fill til. and make just two
prices ontthem for the month of
January.

All of our $7, $8 and $9
grades down to $6 per pair.

All of bur $10 and $12
grades down to $8 per pair.
We ought to do the Trouser
.business of the city. The qual
ity of our goods is untouched
although the prices are squeezed
down.

P. S, Look irr our windows
and see the high class goods re-

duced to $6 and $8.

k
39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.
Jail

J0S.FLE1U,
WHOLESALE A! RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
412 Market .St., Cor. Diamond,
Will sell you the oldest, the best, the most

popular and reliable and satisfactory

WHISKIES!
For medicinal and family use now sold in
the city of Tittsburg. You get the proper
goods when you ask tor any of the lollow-m- g

brands:

Fleming's Old Eiports, new style,
Quarts, 51; six for 55.

Finch's ld Golden "Weddintr,
Quart?, 51 25, or six for ?C

Gibson's, very old and fine,
'Quarts, 51 50, or six for $7 50.

Fleming's Private Stock, Quarts, 52 cacli.
iFleming & Son nim to treat customers as

tliey i3h to bo treated themselves, legard--
Inir'tho aualitv of their iroods and the ship
ment of the same to all points wlicu ordeied.
Addicss all oiders to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
112 Maiket St., Pittsbnig, Pa.

jal7-TTSs- ri

J 'rjtfifiispie-felicfo- b

Jytanmamade rl in20mulcsr

SEsSs
J In paper boxes; enough for two Iarf--e pies.
J Always ready; easily prepared.
4 Tur nDlnillHl
: and only ComDlete and Satisfactory :

fnf4neai4 Mlnin 1UTk irt ttia Hf it! at "
; Cheat) Substitutes and Crude Imitations :
2 are offered with the aim to profit by the J
i popularity of the New England. :
J Do not be deceived but always insist on J
J the New England Brand. The best made. Jf

SOT.TI TtV AT.T. TRnnER.S. f
del5--

The most ICflectlve Tonic ia

LA GRIPPE
IS

DUCRO'S ALIMENTARY ELIXIR.

This preparation strikes at the seat of the
evil by restoring quickly and effectually the
nutritive functions or the debilitated system.

Sold by All Drnjrjristg.
E. rOTJGERA & CO., Agents for V. &,

20, 28 and 30 Sorth William t., N. X.
ju2 U-T-

XTK1TARIAN PUBLICATIONS FREE
U Addro Miss Mary Lyman, 19 OaKlantl

Square, nttsuurg. 1al242

A3IL"(5E5IE"N"TS.

LdJSrstSSS
THEATRE

This week, "Matinees Wednesdav and y,

JOSEPH ARTHUR'S new produc-
tion of

THE STILL ALARM.
Jan. 25 Tony Farrell in "My Colleen."

jalS--5

D Pittsburg's Leading Theator.
t.

I
Matinee All

To-aa- O Lnntrhter.

B B
E E
Next week The world-famous dramatio

compiny Melninger. Ja23-ll- l

THE ALVIN THEATER.
CHARLES L. DAVIS, Owner and Manager.

at 8:15 o'clock; Matinee Satur-
day at 2.

All Lauglitei! Sure Curo for the Blues!
Tho successful comedy, from the Garden

Theater, New York,
"DR. BILL."

Next week Richaid Golden, in "Old Jed
Pronty.,' Ja21

Gr-bO-A-IE-
SI D house.To night. Matinee y.

FLORENCE BINDLEY'S
BEAUTIFUL FLAY,

THE PAY TRAIN.
Prices, 15. 25, 50, 75c Saturday matineo 25c,

50c Reserved.
Next week Tar and Tartar Opera Co.

AURV HixiAdia aAi.. 0.H
Matinee y and Night.

Lst nppearance ot
HYDE'S BIG BOOM.

Monday next,
THE MILDRED

NOVELTY COMPANY,
And the strongest men on earth,

CYCLOPS and SANDOUVE,
The Modern Wonders. ja23-3- 3

GERMAN LESEVEREIN
(Reading Society).

Grand carnival and costume ballon Thurs-
day, February 11, 1SSB. at Central Tamer
Hall, Forbes street. THE COMMITTEE OF
ARRANGEMENTS. , Ja23-10- 1

ARRIS' THEATER Mrs. P. Hants, R.
L. Brltton, T. F. Dean, proprietors andmanagers. Every afternoon and evening,
ONE OF THE FINEST.

WeeBJan.S5-'LostinNewT-ork. J&19-2-T-

l9WF "'Ii il

. OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

J.W. M'FARLAND,
96 FOURTH AV. ... PITTSBURG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

M. V. TAYLOR,
OIL

The Celebrated
ALLISON TUBING AND CASING

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Rooms 35 and SC Fidelity building.
Phone 797. 3

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
Wo make a specialty of building

HATURAL GAS LINES AND WATER MIS.
Boom 410 Hamilton Building,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Correspondence solicited. Telephone, 51.

mV23-16-T-

T. FLETCHER GRUBBS,
, WITH THE

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
NOS. 91 AND 82 WATER STREET,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Estimates furnished on the celebrated

Mogul & lnnls oil well engines.
O. W. S. Co.'s Red Dome steel boilers.
O. AV. S. Co.'s taoered joint caslngand tub

ing.
O.W. S. Co.'s drilling and fishing tools.
Tho Philadelphia York Cordage,

and everything necessary in an oil Tvell out-
fit. The patronage of new companies being
formed earnestly solicited. Drop a postal
card and I will call on you. Telephone 1271.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBURG, PA.

noS-55--

STANDARD OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wboellrisr. W. Va,
Standaid Oil Co., Cumberland, JItL,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, i'a.
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburg, Pa.

We manufacture for home trade the finest
grades of lubricating and illuminating oil.
Our facilities are such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality
evcrywhoro cannot bo disputed.

OUR REFINED OIL LIST:
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 150.

stanuaru mute, iiu.
Ohio Legal Te3t.
Ohio Water White Legal Test
C'arnadlne (red), 150 Test.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NArnTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naphtha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Naphtha for gas companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 71 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 8C, 63 and 00 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, Knglne and Machinery Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal.
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil, Paraffins Wnx.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Signal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where IMs more convenient, you may
oider ft om our Branch Offices, lrom which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Buqncsno Way and Eighth Street,

1nS.l4.Ti riTTSIU7RO PA

Th "brill ft Danners

ftiiPfr.- - Essence of Health.

A pure familyggsaEwmi medicine tor
toning up and re--

lUliaing-tn- e sys
One of thehKw reatesc bloou

mrlflors known
Unexcelled forvTJSiiil'HV the cure of Rheu

matism, Coughs
and Colds.Catarrh
Asthma, Throat
Diseases. Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Heidache, Palpi-
tation of tho Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-
arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
Imperfect aud depraved state of the blood,
Piles, Costlveness, Nervousness, Affections
of tho Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken we guarauteo a cure. For sale by
druggists, aud

The Danner Medicine Co.,
242 Federal St., Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $500.
Write for Testimonials.

S

J WEEPYNZ' RETOCnOM.)

ACOKl A3n flfpb - - jK

THIS WEEK.
600 Gold Fllled-Cas- o Elgin Watches, for

Ladies and Gents,' $10 50, $11 60. J12 50.
LOOO Bovs and Glils' Stem-Windin- g

Wntchosut$3 63.
200 Solid Silver Watches, $t 98.
350 American Railroad Watches at H 19.

Every watch warranted.

BERNARD E. ARONS, JEWELER,

SOLE OWNER VOLTAIC DIAMONDS,

65 Fiflk Avenue.
Jal7'

ASTABUSHED 187U.

BLACK GIN

KIDNEYS,
Is a, relief and snro enre Tor
.the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Clironio Catarrh of tho
.Bladder.

Tlio Swiss Stomach.Bitters
nre ft fnre cure for Dyspepsia.

tbadbuabc Xlver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, themost popular prep-
aration lor cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, Jlper bottle, or 6 for
$5. If your druzgls t does not handle these
cpodg write to,WJI. IVZOELLEB, a ole M'f r
.Pittsburg, IX JaiHrrs

- . 1, m - viil - - i - - -
lv.j , W ADVEKTISSaiEKTS. f

WHS' "

GIFT DISTRIBUTION

'S 4

The liberal enterprise goes merrily on, and every five min-

utes some purchaser is made happy by getting his goods free of
charge. Nothing fairer than the manner of conducting' this free
distribution. Everything is open and above board.
Every five minutes the big bell rings, and the first
purchase money received by the cashier after each, ringing is
forthwith handed back to the customer, whether it be 50c or
$50. The fun commences each morning at 9 o'clock and con-

tinues till closing time, 6 o'clock, and till 10 o'clock on Satur-
day. This means that

15B PATRONS WILL GET THEIR PURCHASES

FREE TO-DA- Y!

Their names and residences, together with those who got
their goods free since Monday, making nearly 1,000 in all, will
be published in Dispatch.

MM
GREAT JANUARY

01
GOING OUT IN L BLAZE OF GLORY!

This sale, although a success from its very inception, has
with each day assumed more gigantic proportions As wide
gaps were made in the different bargain lines by the continuous
demand of crowds of purchasers, they were filled up with better
grades, and these being sold, still finer qualities took their
places, without, however, raising the prices, until we have ar-

rived at the very climax the selling of the Finest Wraps,
Jackets, eta, at the prices the cheapest grades usually bring.
By coming TO-DA- Y you'll make your DIMES DO THE
WORK O 7 DOLLARS, for it is no exaggeration to say that
many garments are being closed out for ONE-TENT- H their
original prices. Thus, for instance, on the $1.50 racks of Ladies'
Newmarkets you will find garments marked down from $15,
$14, $13, $12, $10 and $8, while

$0 Buys Choice From 650 Ladies'

Made of such fine materials as Beavers, Cheviots, Clay
Worsteds and Diagonals, Broadcloths, etc., in all different shades,
and in newest styles, with or without deep Capes, and every one
guaranteed Tailor-mad- e. At $5 (our price for your choice),
they're gifts nothing short of gifts.

A JACKET
CI EH FOR JACKETS .

sDl.OU WORTH $3 TO $10.

First-cla- ss Tailor-mad- e Jackets
these being made of excellent Chev-

iots, Diagonals, Broadcloths, eta,
stylish and serviceable; just the
thing for morning wear, to the mar-

ket, etc.

offer
as

For choice from a lot
of G 00 d
Cloth durable,
stylish and neatly made;
former $2,
and 3.

MERCHANDISE!

t OF H

unlets

RACKET!
FOR JACKETS$0 WORTH $8 TO $18.- -

THESE ARE BEAUTIES'

Being made of All-Wo- ol Imported
Materials, in all Colors, in Heavy
and Medium Weights the latter
just right for Early Spring wear.

$3
For choice from a lot of
Children's very Fine
Imported sizes
4 to 12, in all Colors
and Shades, former '

$6, $7, and $S.
31

-

,TT9MIt

Smithfield SfeTs

GILS' RFjOsTlif II DROP!

Our entire stock has been divided into THREE MAM-

MOTH LOTS, from which, according to quality, we choice
follows:

$1
Children's

Reefers,

prices $2.50

Reefers,

prices

$2
For choicp from a lot
of Children's very Fine
Reefers,sizes 4 to 1 2,in
Imported Cheviots and
Chevrons, all Colors;
worth $4 to $6.

Fifth Ave. and

OF

Imported

"- -i

V


